Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 32 levels In most cases three seeds (1-8 millicurie, 0 5 mm. gold screenage) are placed in each cm. of the growth. If the growth is 4 or 5 cm. long, about twelve seeds are inselted. carcinoma of CEsophagus in a Man aged 45 treated with Radon Seeds. Patient free from symptoms two years later.-LIONEL COLLEDGE.
Flistory.-Admitted to St. George's Hospital on April 16, 1931, complaining of diffculty in swallowing for four months and inability to swallow solid food for two moiths. Slight pain in chest. Had lost more than 2 st. in the previous four months. Voce had been husky for a similar period; cough not marked.
Examination and treatment.--The Wassermann reaction was negative. Report on barium skiagram: " A definite obstruction of the cesophagus in its lower third. The cesophagus above the site of obstruction is dilated, and below the obstruction th/e lumen is narrowed and irregular. The appearances are those of an organic ollistruction, probably malignant." The right cord was fixed. The patient was ae(sophagoscoped under local anasthesia on May 2,.1931, when an ulcerating growth wfith a raised edge was found at about the level of the fourth dorsal vertebra. Five radon seeds were inserted into the growth. On May 20, five more seeds were irnserted and this procedure was again repeated on June 10.
Progress.-The patient was much improved and by the end of June 1931, was able to swallow solid food and had gained 10 lb. in weight. In March 1932, patient was free from symptoms, and on cesophagogcopy no evidence of neoplasm was seen. In March 1933, patient remains free from symptoms and has gained a further 8 lb. in weight. The right cord remains fixed.
Squamous Epithelioma of Posterior Pharyngeal Wall treated by
Combined Diathermy and Radon Seeds.-E. H. RICHARDS.
Female, aged 51, seen eleven months ago with six months' complaint of discomfort in throat. Fixed and ulcerated cauliflower excrescence on posterior pharyngeal wall, in midline, 3 in. wide, extending downwards 1d in. from level of soft palate. No palpable glands. Wassermann reaction negative. No history of alcohol or tobacco. Diathermy removal and implantation of radon seeds around and deep to growth-10 seeds of 2 millicuries each screened with 0'6 mm. of gold. Report on growth: "Exceedingly active though well-differentiated squamous-celled carcinoma of mucous type-the growth is encephaloid." No recurrence or glandular enlargement. Small suspicious nodule in midst of scar treated with diathermy needle two months ago.
Lingual Tumour: (Further Report of Case previously shown),-
The patient, a girl aged 16, shown at the meeting of the Section in NMay 1933 , (Proceedings, 1933 , xxvi, 1325 as a case of lingual goitre. She had a purple tumour at the base of the tongue just behind the foramen cecum. The tumour was firm and was then about the size of a walnut. There were large veins radiating over it. As the girl had nearly died from spontaneous haemorrhage from one of the superficial veins I decided to remove a portion by diathermy. A V-shaped central wedge was removed on October 7, 1933. Sections of this were reported by Dr. Nicholson to be malignant and probably epithelial.
On November 2, 1933, under evipan anesthesia, 20 radon seeds were inserted round the tumour, which was then about twice the size it was in May. The tumour is now much smaller and the patient's voice is more distinct.
